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56. à. copy off the Joint Communique issued in NewDelhi at the conclubionoff the talits betweei PrinceNorodom Sihanouk and Mr.:Jawaharlal Nëhru, Prime Ministeroff Jndia, is attached as Appendix "I". The r eference tothe Geneva A.greement in this communique has, in our opiniona re1evance to this, report.

QENERAL ELECTIONS:

57. On March'15, theRoyal Governrnent off Cambodiaannounced in a communique that it had abandoned the proposaito hold a refferendum on the.refform project. Th~e communiquealso annoutnced that par1ianientar'y Qoetions vould be he1don Septetnber 11 and that the electoral period, i.n accozrdancewith the Canibodian constitutjonal convettiôn> would ,QQmmIenceon July 4. The text off the Government communique is attachedas Appendix "J".

CONCLUSION:

58. It wi,1l be clear1~rom the preeedin~g paragraphsof' thi.s report that the work off the Internation~al Q@mmisionin the period under review was mainly off a political nature.The referendum, the ex-King's project of reorrn, hi~s aýbdi-cation and the accession off bis parents to the throne offCambodia caused an inpterruption off the normals workingarrangements wich the Commiss4bn had had with theRylGovernmeit. Nqvertheless, the work of inetgto andsupervision 1#ent ahead and the ls of specifi tasks tobe donie vas gradually reuced. Th falJse ad-irreponsib1eattacks in the foreign press appe4,e ffor a time bo jeo-pardize the position of' the Intrational Commission which,however, rod~e out the stom kt the beginig of Aprithere is every reasoni to beleve tha the relation betweenthe Royal Governet and the Commisson have bèe undmpairedand that fo the rem4nder off it stay in Camboda thie
support off the authorities. It Is nOt though"t 'tat itsactivities wiii be very great until the electora]. periodcmening on Juy 1* an QX441ifg withth# a'eci4ons onSeptember il.. 4fterthe electins -- l an ossible before
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